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THETAXONOMIC
STATUSOF ECHINOCOCCUS
CRUZI
BRUMPTAND JOYEUX,1924 (CESTODA:TAENIIDAE)
FROMAN AGOUTI(RODENTIA:DASYPROCTIDAE)
IN BRAZIL
R. L. Rausch, A. D'Alessandro,* and M. Ohbayashit
Divisionof AnimalMedicine SB-42, Universityof Washington, Seattle, Washington 98195
ABSTRACT:

Paratypematerial of Echinococcuscruzi Brumpt and Joyeux, 1924, described from an agouti,

Dasyprocta leporina (L.), in Brazil, was compared with Echinococcus oligarthrus (Diesing, 1863), of which the
larval stage occurs also in agoutis and other rodents in South America and Central America. Comparisons of
the larval cestodes (metacestodes) showed that the rostellar hooks from protoscolices of the two taxa corresponded
in form, and their slightly greater lengths in E. cruzi were considered to be of no taxonomic significance. They
agreed as well in other morphological characteristics. Echinococcus cruzi was compared also with the other
neotropical species, E. vogeli Rausch and Bernstein, 1972. Based on these comparisons and in agreement with
the earlier conclusion of Cameron (1926), E. cruzi Brumpt and Joyeux, 1924 is placed in synonymy with E.
oligarthrus (Diesing, 1863).

Echinococcus cruzi Brumpt and Joyeux, 1924
appears to be the only nominal species of indeterminate status in the genus Echinococcus Rudolphi, 1801. The description of this taxon was
based on the larval stage, which had been found
in the liver and spleen of one of four agoutis,
Dasyprocta aguti L. [= D. leporina (L.); see Honacki et al., 1982, p. 576], collected at Albuquerque Lins, State of Sao Paulo, Brazil, in May
1914. Cameron (1926) considered E. cruzi to be
the larval stage (metacestode) of E. oligarthrus
(Diesing, 1863), of which the strobilar stage occurs in wild felids in Central America and South
America. The designation E. cruzi was applied
tentatively to larval cestodes from an agouti, Dasyprocta rubrata [= D. aguti cayana (Lacepede)
(see Cabrera, 1961, p. 585)] (= D. leporina), and
from a spiny rat, Echimys cayennensis trinitatus
(= Proechimys sp.; see Honacki et al., 1982, p.
589), in Venezuela by Vogelsang and Barnola
(1957) and L6pez-Neyra and Diaz-Ungria (1958).
In his monograph of the suborder Taeniata, Abuladze (1964, p. 340) listed E. cruzi as the larval
stage of E. oligarthrus. More recently, Sousa and
Thatcher (1969) observed that the characteristics
of the larval E. oligarthrus obtained experimentally by them in agoutis and other rodents closely
resembled those described for E. cruzi. Szidat

(1971) accepted the concept that E. cruzi is the
larval stage of E. oligarthrus.
In 1955, the late Dr. G. E. Vogelsang, Universidad Central de Venezuela, sent one of us
(RLR) two slides of tissue-sections, labelled
Echinococcus cruzi, which he had received from
Prof. E. Brumpt, with the information (in litt., 3
August 1955) that one of the slides contained
sections of the type material, provided by Brumpt
at the time E. cruzi was described. A preliminary
study of the sections (by MO and RLR) was inconclusive, because comparative material was
not available. With the subsequent description
of another neotropical species, Echinococcus vogeli Rausch and Bernstein, 1972, and with definition of taxonomic characters that distinguish
the larval stages of E. oligarthrus and E. vogeli,
it became practicable to undertake comparisons
to establish the taxonomic status of E. cruzi. The
present paper reports the results of this study.

MATERIALSAND METHODS
The original material of E. cruzi as reported by
Brumpt and Joyeux (1924) consisted of a single cyst
in the spleen and three smaller cysts in the liver of the
infected agouti. These had been sectioned serially for
study (Brumpt and Joyeux, 1924, p. 226). The slide
from the type-series sent by Dr. Vogelsang holds sections of three separate hepatic cysts, stained in hematoxylin-eosin, identified on the label, in handscript,
as "Echinococcus cruzi Bru. 4/7 1924, Agouti 428 (III),
Foie," and in the lower right corner is the numeral "5,"
probably indicating the number of the slide in the seReceived 11 October 1983; revised 27 December ries.
The second slide provided by Dr. Vogelsang contains
1983; accepted28 December 1983.
* Tulane University InternationalCenterfor Medical a single section of larval Echinococcus
sp. in spleen,
stained apparently in orange G-aniline blue. The label
Research,ApartadoAereo 5390, Cali, Colombia.
t Departmentof Parasitology,Faculty of Veterinary includes the printed designation "Fac. Med. Paris. E.
Medicine, Hokkaido University, Sapporo 060, Ja- C." at the top, and "Parasitologie" below, with a handwritten notation "Echinococcus cruzi" and the name
pan.
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"Curtis."The originof this specimenis uncertain,although Brumptevidently was aware of only a single
agouti infected by E. cruzi. He later stated, with referenceto the hosts of E. granulosus(Brumpt,1949, p.
751, footnote),that "L'Agouti(Dasyproctaagutl)avait
ete ajouteparA. Lutza cetteliste d'h6tes.J'ai retrouv6
un cas d'infestationde cet animal, au Bresil,en 1913
[sic]:il s'agitd'une autreespece:Echinococcuscruzi."
Dr. Vogelsangprovidedin additiona vial containing
numerousspecimensof Echinococcussp. obtainedexperimentallyin dogs that had received cysts from an
agouti, Dasyproctarubrata(= D. leporina),collected
at Rancho Grande, Estado Aragua, Venezuela. The
dogswereexaminedthreemonthsafterexposure,when
they died (Vogelsang,in litt.). The infectedagoutiwas
mentionedby Vogelsangand Barnola(1957, p. 159):
"Surun rongeur(Dasyproctarubrata)nous avons releve des 6chinocoquesdu foie qui nous fit pensera l'E.
cruzidecritpar E. Brumptpource rongeurdu Bresil."
For our study, additional material from Brazil was
providedby Dr. Paul C. Beaver,as follows:cysts from
the liver of an agouti,Dasyproctasp., 12 August 1960,
92 km from Belem;a single, intact cyst from the liver
of a paca, Cuniculuspaca L., 12 July 1964, Serrado
Navio, Amapa;and liver of pacawith tissues of larval
cestodes, much autolyzed, 19 July 1964, at the latter
locality. Dr. Beaver also made availabletissues from
an agouti, Dasyproctapunctata Gray, from Achiote,
Colon Province,Panama,naturallyinfectedby the larval E. oligarthrus.
In addition to the materialslisted above, we compared larval stages of Echinococcusspp. studied previously (Rauschet al., 1978, 1981), as follows:E. oligarthrus-(l) from a laboratorymouse, Mus musculus
L., infectedexperimentally(by AD'A) with eggs from
cestodes in a naturallyinfectedjaguarundi,Felis yagouaroundi Geoffroy, purchased in Villavicencio
(Departmentof Meta),Colombia;(2) froma naturallyinfectedspiny rat, Proechimyscf. guyannensis(Geoffroy),collectedat Finca las Tigras,VeredaVista Hermosa, Municipio San Juan de Arama (Dept. Meta);
and (3) from a naturally-infectedpaca collected near
Carimagua,Municipiode PuertoLopez (Dept. Meta).
E. vogeli-(1) froma case of polycystichydatiddisease
in a patient from eastern Colombia (strobilarstage
rearedin dog by AD'A); (2) from a naturally-infected
paca collected near Carimagua(strobilarstage reared
in dog by AD'A);(3) fromnumerousnaturally-infected
pacas collected in the vicinity of Carimagua;and (4)
from laboratorymice, gerbils,Merionesunguiculatus
Milne-Edwards,and nutrias, Myocastorcoypus(Molina), infected experimentallyat the University of
Washington(original material from three naturallyinfectedpacas collectednear Carimagua).
Protoscolicesfrom larvaewere stainedin aceticcarmine, processedby standardmethods, and mounted

permanently,with applicationof sufficientpressureto
the cover-glassto dispersethe rostellarhooks and to
cause them to lie flat. Sectionsof cysts in situ, stained
in hematoxylin-eosin or by the periodic acid-Schiff
method, were those utilized in earlierstudies (Rausch
et al., 1978, 1981). For preparationof figures,the rostellar hooks were photographedat x 1,000, and uniformlyenlargedprintsweremade, fromwhichthe outlines were traced.
Measurementsbelow arein micrometersunlessotherwise stated.
RESULTS
Characteristics of type material

In the description of their findings in the infected agouti, Brumpt and Joyeux (1924, p. 226)
stated that "Le foie montrait trois petits kystes,
dont deux scleroses et un de structure analogue
a celle de la rate." The slide studied by us contained sections of three discrete vesicles, each in
situ in a separate piece of liver, and measuring
about 6 x 5 mm, 5 x 4 mm, and 3 x 2.8 mm.
Adjacent to the smallest was another vesicle,
about 1.6 x 0.8 mm.
The liver exhibited a mild periportal hepatitis,
but otherwise was normal. Each vesicle was surrounded externally by an adventitia that ranged
in thickness from about 100 to 700, but was
thinnest at the hepatic surface, where portions
of the vesicles were exposed immediately below
Glisson's capsule. Externally, the capsule exhibited focal areas of infiltration by lymphocytes and
plasma cells. The adventitia consisted of dense
collagen, of which the fibers were mostly arranged concentrically. Fibroblasts were comparatively few, usually flattened, and more numerous toward the outer layers of the adventitia, the
external surface of which was relatively smooth
and distinctly set off from the adjacent hepatic
tissue (Fig. 1). Often, at this junction, the adventitia was infiltrated by leukocytes, typically
distributed in a linear pattern and, in order of
decreasing numbers, consisting of eosinophils,
plasma cells, and histiocytes (Fig. 2). Focal aggregations of eosinophils were sometimes present at the periphery of the adventitia. Also at the
periphery, enclosed bile ducts were present, either

of Echinococcuscruzi(paratypematerial).1. Junctionof adventitiawith hepatic
FIGURES1-6. Characteristics
tissue. Darkly stained materialat bottom consists of degeneratingeosinophils.2. Accumulationof leukocytes
(predominantlyeosinophils)at junction of adventitiawith hepatic tissue. 3. Laminatedmembrane(arrow).4.
Germinallayer(arrow).5. Broodcapsulesat peripheryof vesicle.6. Sectionof protoscolex,showinglargerostellar
hooks in situ.
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singly or in aggregations that apparently had arisen through hyperplasia. The inner surface of the
adventitia was irregular, because of an uneven
layer of necrotic cells interposed between it and
the laminated membrane of the larval cestode.
This layer, ranging from about 40 to more than
400 in thickness, was composed of degenerating
leukocytes, mostly or entirely eosinophils. The
boundary between the layer of degenerating cells
and the fibrous tissue was usually distinct; occasionally, the mass of necrotic cells was confluent with small, focal areas of necrosis within
the adventitia.
The laminated membrane of the cyst-walls was
thin and uniform, usually ranging in thickness
from about 2 to 7 (Fig. 3), and underlain by a
granular, eosinophilic layer, about 1 in thickness,
of undetermined composition. Proliferation of
laminated membrane into the lumina of the vesicles was not observed. The germinal layer was
well developed, and ranged from about 5 to 12
in thickness (Fig. 4). It was separated from the
underlying laminated membrane by a thin basal
layer, about 1 in thickness. Nuclei, 3 to 4 in
diameter, were distributed throughout the germinal membrane, where remains of calcareous
corpuscles were visible, mainly in its inner portion. Brood capsules arose from the germinal
membrane, and usually were contiguous peripherally. These contained numerous protoscolices,
none of which exhibited degenerative changes
(Fig. 5). In most of the protoscolices, particularly
at the proximal end, calcareous corpuscles were
visible. Reliable measurements of the protoscolices could not be obtained from the sectioned
material; their dimensions were given as 160 to
180 in length by 100 to 110 in width by Brumpt
and Joyeux (1924, p. 226). Lengths of the large
rostellar hooks ranged from 37 to 40 (X = 38.2,
n = 42); of small hooks, 30 to 34 (x = 32.3, n =
36) (Fig. 6).
The slide (paratype of E. cruzi) prepared by
Prof. Brumpt has been deposited in the Helminthological Collection of the U.S. National Museum, No. 78003.
Other materialfrom Brazil
The specimen in spleen, of unknown origin but
possibly part of the type material, was similar to
that described above and will not be considered
here in detail. The rostellar hooks were identical
in form and similar in size (50 each of large and
small hooks measured); large hooks ranged in

length from 35 to 40 (x = 38.5), and small hooks,
from 30 to 34 (x= 32).
The specimen obtained from the agouti collected near Belem also was similar to E. cruzi;
it was reported as E. oligarthrus by D'Alessandro
et al. (1981, Table 2). An intact vesicle from the
liver of this animal was somewhat irregular in
shape, and measured about 16 x 12 mm in maximum dimensions. From sections, it was evident
that it represented a long-standing infection, as
indicated by degenerative changes (focal necrosis, with calcification); findings otherwise did not
differ significantly from those described above
for the paratype material of E. cruzi. Formalinfixed protoscolices, measured without pressure,
ranged from 130 to 160 in length by 100 to 120
in diameter (avg. of 50: 153 x 110). The rostellar
hooks were indistinguishable from those of E.
cruzi. Large hooks ranged in length from 37 to
40 (x = 38.1, n = 24); small hooks, 29 to 32 (x =
30.4, n = 16).
The two pacas collected at Serra do Navio were
infected by E. vogeli. From one, an intact cyst
in hepatic tissue was ovoid, measuring about 20 x
14 x 7 mm, and contained numerous secondary
vesicles, but brood capsules were few. Abundant
protoscolices were present in the autolyzed material from the second animal. In both, characteristics of the rostellar hooks permitted unequivocal determination of the species.
Echinococcus sp. was reported from an agouti
in Brazil by Lutz (1907), but the information
provided is not sufficient to identify the species.
The cestodes reared in dogs by Vogelsang, from
larvae (metacestodes) tentatively identified as E.
cruzi from an agouti in Venezuela (Vogelsang
and Barnola, 1957), were determined to be E.

vogeli.
Comparisons

Three species of the genus Echinococcus are
known to occur in South America. Of these, E.
oligarthrus and E. vogeli are indigenous, whereas
E. granulosus (Batsch, 1786) seems certainly to
have been introduced with domestic animals from
Europe (Rausch, 1967). These three species, in
the strobilar stage, are distinguished by various
morphological characteristics of taxonomic significance; in the larval stage, size, or form of
rostellar hooks from protoscolices provide the
most practicable means for separating the species.
Echinococcus granulosus need not be considered
further here. With respect to the identity of E.
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FIGURES7-11. Large and small hooks of Echinococcuscruzi (shaded) of mean lengths (38 and 32 Am,
respectively)superimposedon hooks from protoscolicesof E. oligarthrusand E. vogeli(outlines).7. Hooks of
E. oligarthrus,of mean lengths for the species (32 and 26 Am, respectively),from experimentallyinfected
laboratorymouse. 8. Hooks of E. oligarthrus,of near maximum lengths recordedfor the species (37 and 29
Am),from naturally-infectedspiny rat, Colombia.9. Hooks of mean lengths(38 and 30 ,m) from larvalcestode
in naturally-infectedagouti, vicinity of Belem, Brazil. 10. Hooks of E. vogeli,of mean lengths for the species
(42 and 33 ,m), from naturally-infectedpaca, Colombia. 11. Hooks of E. vogeli,of near maximum lengthsfor
the species (44 and 34 Am),from experimentallyinfectedgerbil.

cruzi, we recognized two possibilities-either it
was the larval stage of E. oligarthrus, as sometimes has been assumed, or it represented an
independent species of which the strobilar stage
is unknown.
Based on the description by Brumpt and Joyeux (1924) and on our findings in naturally-infected rodents, E. cruzi and the larval E. oligarthrus have similar morphological characteristics:
the laminated membrane is thin and uniform
and does not proliferate within the lumen of the
vesicle; the germinal membrane is relatively thick,
with a well defined basal layer in which the elements tend to have a vertical arrangement; brood
capsules are abundant and typically contiguous,

forming a peripheral layer in the vesicle. The size
of brood capsules in E. cruzi is not precisely
known. Brumpt and Joyeux (1924) reported that
protoscolices ranged from 160 to 180 in length
by 100 to 110 in diameter, and thus were only
slightly larger than those from the agouti from
the vicinity of Belem (130-160 x 100-120).
Protoscolices of E. oligarthrus from northern
South America were similar in size, ranging from
125 to 163 in length by 95 to 142 in diameter
(Rausch et al., 1981). The dimensions of protoscolices depend to some extent on their state
of contraction, and may be influenced by methods of preservation.
Echinococcus cruzi differs ostensibly from the
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FIGURES12, 13. Rostellarhooks from strobilarstage of Echinococcusspp. from a dog, Colombia. 12. E.
oligarthrus. 13. E. vogeli.

larval E. oligarthrus in having rostellar hooks of
greater length. For E. cruzi, Brumpt and Joyeux
(1924) reported the lengths of large and small
hooks to be 38 and 30, respectively. Our findings
in the paratype material were similar: large hooks
37 to 40, with an average of 38; small hooks, 30
to 34, with an average of 32. The dimensions of
the cestode from the agouti collected near Belem
also were similar: large hooks, 37 to 40, with an
average of 38; small hooks, 29 to 32, with an
average of 30. Thus, the rostellar hooks of E.
cruzi and the other specimens from Brazil had
lengths somewhat intermediate to those of E.
oligarthrus and E. vogeli. No overlap in lengths
of rostellar hooks of the two latter species was
observed in material from northern regions of
South America (Rausch et al., 1978, Table 2).
Based on material from Panama and northern
South America, it was found that the rostellar
hooks of E. oligarthrus and E. vogeli exhibit
species-specific differences in form in both the
larval and strobilar stages (Rausch et al., 1978,
Figs. 1, 2). As shown by Brumpt and Joyeux
(1924, Fig. 4), and confirmed in the paratype
material, the hooks of E. cruzi are like those of
E. oligarthrus in their proportions (Figs. 7-9).
Brumpt and Joyeux (1924, p. 229) pointed out
that the perpendicular

guard ". . . divise le cro-

chet en deux parties sensiblement egales." This
statement well describes the large rostellar hooks,
and applies equally to E. cruzi and E. oligar-

thrus. The distinctive proportions of the hooks
of E. vogeli are evident (Figs. 10, 11). The changes
brought about by growth of the guard and handle
of hooks in the final host do not obscure the
fundamental differences in the shape of hooks in
E. oligarthrus and E. vogeli (Figs. 12, 13). Other
morphological characteristics that distinguish the
larval stages of these cestodes have been described elsewhere (Rausch et al., 1981).
Our findings indicate that rostellar hooks of
E. cruzi are only slightly longer than those of E.
oligarthrus. Based on data for other taeniid cestodes, the greater lengths of hooks would not
appear to exceed the expected limits of infraspecific variation.
DISCUSSION

Brumpt and Joyeux (1924) did not overlook
comparison of the rostellar hooks of E. cruzi with
those of the strobilar stage of E. oligarthrus, as
redescribed by Luihe(1910), but they perhaps did
not consider sufficiently the changes that take
place in the guard and handle after ingestion of
the larval cestode by the final host. They remarked (p. 230): "Toutefois les crochets dessines
par Liihe sont tres differents de ceux de notre
larve; ceux de la premiere et de la deuxieme rangee pr6sentent un dimorphisme plus nettement
marqu6 que dans notre echinocoque. Enfin les
dimensions ne sont pas les memes. Les grands
crochets de T. oligarthra ont 47 u, les petits 32
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ti de longueur totale. I1 n'y a donc, pas de rapport
entre ce cestode et la forme que nous decrivons."
Cameron (1926) compared the hooks of E. cruzi,
as described by Brumpt and Joyeux, with those
of the strobilar stage of E. oligarthrus, and concluded that these cestodes were conspecific. He
remarked (p. 18) that "A comparison with
Brumpt and Joyeux's figures of the Hydatid and
those of the adult worm (fig. 2, a) shews that the
blade is identical in both cases and that the differences are due entirely to the extra growth of
the guard and handle. Examination of the hooks
of adult and Hydatid of E. granulosus shews that
the growth is greater in the case of the large hooks
than in the small, and that consequently the size
dimorphism is much more marked in adults than
in larvae. Moreover, in a very immature form
of E. oligarthra examined by the writer, the hooks
are found to correspond very closely to those of
E. cruzi." Cameron's specimens of E. oligarthrus, which were also studied by Rausch and
Bernstein (1972), were obtained from ajaguarundi captured in Central America (T. W. M. Cameron, pers. comm.).
Evidently, species-specific differences in extent
of growth of the guard and handle of hooks exist
in cestodes of the genus Echinococcus in the final
host. Rausch (1953) observed that protoscolices
of E. granulosus, from larvae from the lungs of
moose, Alces alces (L.), had rostellar hooks that
averaged 30 and 25, whereas the strobilar stage,
reared experimentally in dogs, had hooks with
mean lengths of 38 and 30. In E. multilocularis
Leuckart, 1863, protoscolices from voles, Microtus oeconomus (Pallas), had rostellar hooks
with mean lengths of 27 and 23; in strobilae reared
experimentally in arctic foxes, Alopex lagopus
(L.), the hooks had mean lengths of 27 and 22.
Similar observations were reported by Vogel
(1957), who remarked (p. 429): "Wenn man den
Gr6ssenzuwachs der Hiikchen wahrend der Entwicklung des larvalen Scolex zu dem des graviden Bandwurmes bei E. multilocularis und bei
E. granulosus vergleicht, so faillt auf, dass die
multilocularis-Hakchen nur wenig (etwa um 13%)
an Lange zunehmen, die granulosus-Hakchen von
Schweinen hingegen deutlich mehr (etwa um
30%)."
Based on average values obtained for cestodes
collected in Colombia, the large hooks from protoscolices of E. oligarthrus were only about 57%
as long as those from the strobilar stage, while
the large hooks of E. vogeli were of about 77%
of the final length; for small hooks, the respective

values were about 67% and 77% (Rausch et al.,
1978). In both species, the changes that occurred
in the final host, less marked in E. vogeli, involve
lengthening of the handle and enlargement of the
guard. The differences in the shape of the blades
in the hooks from protoscolices of the two species
persist in the respective strobilar stages. Figures
12 and 13 show fully-developed hooks of E. oligarthrus and E. vogeli, obtained post mortem
from a dog at Carimagua, Colombia. This animal, owned by a hunter, had been fed the viscera
of pacas and other rodents. The hooks of E. oligarthrus had attained full development in the
dog. The strobilae, however, were undeveloped;
this cestode, occurring typically in felids, does
not appear to be capable of producing eggs in
canids (Sousa and Thatcher, 1969).
In the larval stage, mean lengths of rostellar
hooks of Echinococcus spp. are influenced not
only by intraspecific variation, but also by the
state of development of protoscolices. The age
of the larval cestode is one factor, but continuous
production of protoscolices may occur at any age,
resulting in a considerable range in lengths of
rostellar hooks within a single brood capsule.
Whereas hooks obviously immature are distinguishable, those still growing that have attained
typical form may be included in series of measurements. Consequently, the resulting bias may
be toward a lowering of mean dimensions. It is
not now possible to account for the greater mean
lengths of rostellar hooks in E. cruzi and in the
larval cestode from the agouti collected near Belem, but the maximum lengths as compared with
those obtained for E. oligarthrus farther north
in South America (see Fig. 8) do not appear to
exceed the expected limits of intraspecific variation in a single species. Comparable differences
have been observed in rostellar hooks of E.
granulosus and E. multilocularis from various
localities.
We conclude, in agreement with Cameron
(1926), that the description of Echinococcus cruzi Brumpt and Joyeux, 1924 was based on the
larval stage of E. oligarthrus (Diesing, 1863), of
which the type material was collected by Johann
Natterer from a cougar, Felis concolor L., in Brazil. Echinococcus cruzi Brumpt and Joyeux, 1924
is therefore placed in synonymy with E. oligarthrus (Diesing, 1863).
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